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A REPLY TO THE 

"BlBLE VIEW OF SLAVERY, BY J. H. HOPKINS, D. D., 
BISHOP OF THE DIOCESE OF VERMONT." 

• • 

• 
BY H. DRIBLER. 

• • 
l 
• • 

\ 
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THE" Bible View of Slavery" is the title of an essay by 
Bishop Hopkins, of Vermont, reissued in a pamphIet of sis:
teen pages, by an association for the" Diffusion of Political 
Knowledge," in this city, to influence the recent election in 
Pennsylvania. Though professing only to bring forward the 
Biblical arguments in defence cf slavery, it yet discusses po
litical subjects, drawing au unfa\"orable picture of the im
moralityanel crime of our free Northern States, as contrasted 
with the moral purity and prim.itive simplicity of the slave
holding Southern States. The value of its politiclll teach
ings, with its bitter denunciation of the doctrines of the 
Declaration of Independence, fUling four and a half of its 
sixteen pages, has bp-en already pass ed upon by thp. lJeople of 
Pennsylvania. Its attempt to press Holy Scripture into the 
cause of a system of tyrllnny almost unequalled in the his
tory of our race, and founded on violenco und robbery Il 

system which, fl'owned up on by the alm ost universal repro
bation of the Christian world, sets itself in defiant opposition 
to and raises its rcbellious hand against the duly constituted 
authorities, has called fortIl the indignant protes~ of the noble 
Bishop of Pennsylvania, in whose diocese it was circulated. 

The asser ti on which the writer undertakes to prove from 
Holy Seripture is this, as set forth by himself": ".The slavery 
of the negro race, as maintained in the Southern States, 
appears to me flIlly authorized in both the Old and New 

,. - • 
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Testaments, which, as the written word of God, affonl' the 
only infallible standard of moral rights and obligations :" 

• 

" and thus [by the Souther::l slaves becoming Christianizcd 
through slavery ] the wisdom and goodness of God are vin~ 
dicated jn the sunction which his Word hus given, and the 
Gentenee originaUy passetl upon Canaan, as a cursc, has been 
converted into a blessing" (p. 16) ; and again: "Under the 
rule of the Scriptures and the Constitution of the United 
States, the negro belongs to an inferior race, whieh the law 
did not Jl1'eSltme to be fitted for freedom at anyagc" (Il. 12) ; 
and finally: " God, in his wisdom and providenee, causetl the 
patriarch N oah to predict that he [ the negro] shoultl be the 
servant of SGr\'unts to the posterity of J uphet" (p. 12). 
This, then, is the proposition, that the neg1'o slave1'Y of tltc 
Southem States is justifiell by Roly Seripture. 

In the cxa,roination of the writer's arguments, thcrefore, 'We 
have nothing to do dir.!ctly with Hebrew sltLYery, or Greek 
slavery, or Roman slavery, or any other system than that now 
in force in the slaveholding states of the Union. The Wl'itcl' 
divides his arguments into twa main healls, those from the 
Old Testament and those from the New Testament SCl'iptures. 
The most of these have necessal'ily nothing to du wilh the 
subjeet under discussion, as they relate exc1usively to the 
speeial enactments for the regulation of the Hebrew sodal 
system. By way of introduction the writer asserts that 
" Slavery appears to have existed in aU the ages of aur world, 
by the universal evidencc of history, whether sacred or pro
fane," It roay ba sufficient to set over against this, the as
Bertion of one eertainly not less eminent in the church than 
the author of the pamphiet before us. St. Chrysostom says: 
" But it' yuu ask whence slavery has its origin, and why it 
has enteretl into human life, for I know that many remlily 
ask and are desirous of learning sueh things, I will tell yon ; 
avarice, vulgar display, and insatiable cnpidity, bt~ga.t. 
slavery ; since Noah had no slave, Abel hall no slave, 
nor Seth, nor yet those after' this;" (Horn. in Epist. ad 
Ephes. 22.) 

The first argument from the Old Testament, and the only 
o:ue really touching the subject, is from Genesis ix. 25; 

, 
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"Curscu be Cana:m, a servant of servanls 6110.11 he be to 
his brelhron. Dlesscd be the Lord God of Shem, and Ca": 
nUlln s7wll be kis .~e1·vant. Gocl sha11 enlurgc J aphct, and he 
shall dwell in the tonts of Shem, antl Cunuan sltaH be hi~ 
SCl'mnt i" ",hieh the writer applies to the unfortunate 
Afl'iean in this ",ise: "But the aetual fllifilmcnt was ro
sCl'yell for hi~ (I-Ia:m's) post.erity, after tltey lmd. lost the 
kllowlctlge of God anJ. heeoIne utterly pollutcd hy thc uhom
inations of h~ltthcn iuo1a.try. The Almighty, ifJro~(:.;ing this 
tolal degradati,)n of thc race, orduinc(l them to sCl'\'itudc or 
slttyCI'Y untler the dcsccndants of Shem and Jari! "L ,ubt
less lJccausc he jndgcd it io be iheii' jiltest conditio;, Here 
antI in subscqucnt !1assagcs the writer substit~lt..:s .Ham for 
Canaan, ",hieh is essen1.inl to his objcct i and combines with 
Ut is the astonishing declaration that wc are stillli\'ing under 
the J\Iosflic law. To show that thia is no exaggeration or 

Per\'ersion howcyer Surlll'isinO' it ma" be wc o'h'c his own , ~.. , l""I 

words. In faet l.ilcse i'.'lO points are essential in order to de
rive an:; c':mntellance to negro slayery from the Bible: 1st, 
that the curse p:lsscd uI)on Canaan sha11 cxtcml to the oiher 
chilu"::n of Ham; and 2dly, that wc, eonjointly with the 
ehilul'en of Israel, shoultl be tlireetetl or authorizeJ by God's 
law to bu\" bondlllcn and bandml1.id~ of the hcathcll nations 

• 
ar:J11illl us. O thcrwi~c ",hat Leeomes of the African sin.ye 
trmle, and its supporters? After quoting our Sl1.yiour's 
words: "Think not thnt I am come to destroy the law or 

• 
the pl'\)phels. I am not come to dcstroy, but to fult}l" 
(Matt. v. 17, whieh yery lJllssage ought to have stayed the 
humi or 11: is Christian Dishop, as he copied it, by reeulling to 
his mint! tlmt. Sayiour's '),,"n summary oi' the law and the • 
prophcts, in ~1att. xxii. 37-39: "Thou shalt love the Lord 
illy GOll with aH thy heart, and with all thy <ioul, aIlll wilh. 
allthy millll;" and" 'rhou Hhalt loye th)' lleighbor as thy
Helf; 011 thcse two commallllmcnts hang all the law aud tho 
prophet:>") he gncs on to sa~·: '~'l'hc U0xt t\\'iL1encc ",hich 
Pl'OYl'S tltat the .Musalo law 10("(,8 not ltchl to "be -inconsistcnt 
with (lte Gospel ocems in the Hhttelllent of the J .. postles to 
St. Paul, JllaLle some twenty yeal'S, at least, aftel' the estab
lishment of the urst Chl'istian elltll'ch in Jerusalem. 'Th.ou 

• 
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!!eest, brother,' said they, t how many thousands of Jews there 
a.re who beHeve, and they are all zealous aj the law.' (Acts, 
xxi. 20.) How could this have been possible, if tl~e Zaw was 
8upposed to be abolishcd by the new dispensation ?" 

That the law here referred to was the cercmonial law is 
• 

quite evident from the rest of the chaptcr; for in the next 
verse St. Luke says: "And they are informcd of thee, that 
thou tcachest all the J ews which are among the Gentiles 
to forsake ~roscs, saying that they ought not to circumcise 
their children, neither to walk after the eustoms." They 
therefore prevail upon St. Paul to ga through certain cere
monies of the Jewish religion, the conclusion of which 
lends to a tumult, in which St. Paul's life is in danger, 
a.nd he is only suved by the interposition of the Roman 
commander. In the next chaptcr (xxii. 3), St. Puul says, 
in his address to the peoplc, that he was "taught according 
to the perfeet manner of the law of the fathcrs, and was 
zealous toward God, as ye all are this day." Under this 
Mosaie law, then, one of the most stringent and most fr€'
quently repeated commands of God, and the longest in the 
Decalogue is: "Remember the Sabbath day, to keep it 
holy," etc., and, in enforcing this command, God said: 
"Every ane that defileth the (Sabbath day) sha11 surely be 
put to death; for whosoever doeth any work therein, that 
soulshall be cut off from among his people." If the law is 
not fulfilled or abolished, thcn tIlis command is in force, for 
it was not repealed by aur Saviour, since he taught on the 
Sabbath days; yet the whole Christian world, with few cx
ceptions, constantly violate it, observing anothcr day, and 
thereby incurring the penalty of death. St. Paul says 
(Ephesians iL 15) of Christ: "Raving abolished in ,his flesh 
the enmity, eyen the lawof commandments (contained) in 
ordinances; for to make in himself of twain one new man, 
(50) making peace." Again (Gal. iL 16), "Knowing that 
a man is not justified by the works of the law, but l)y the 
faith of Jesus Christ, even we have believed in Jesus Chrii:!t, 
that we might be justified by the faith of Christ, and not by 
the works of the law, for by the works of the law sha11 no 
:Resh be justified." Hooker (Eecles. Law, bk. 3, ch. 10) 
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says: "The law of ceremonies came from God, Moses had 
commanument to commit it unto the sacred records of Scrip
ture, where it eontinueth even unto this very day and hour ; 
in force still as the .J ew surmiseth because God himsclf was 
the lLuthor of it ..... But (that whieh they in the 11ind
ness of thcirolJllnmtc hearts are not able to discern) sith the 
end for whieh tImt law was ordained is now fulfilled, past 
anc! gone; how shouhl it but eease any longer to he ",hieh 
hath no langer auy cause of being in force as befare." God's 
momllaw eudmeR thollgh institutions ehange, and "thou 
shalt not eovet" will he in force, when and where " man 
servant," or " maid SCl"\'ant" cxists to be eoveted. 

Dut let us turn to the Bible narrativc, and sec whcther it 
Bustains the Dishop's pro}losition. In the ninth ehapter of 
Genesis the sacrad writer says : "God bles sed Noah and his 
sons, and said unto them, Be fruitful aud multiply .... and 
the fear of you and the dread of you shall be 11}10n cvery beust, 
cte. . . .. Into your hand arc they dcJi\"cred," and again, 
vv. 8, 9, " Goc! spake unto N oall and to his sons [no cxeeption is 
made] with him, sayillg, Behold I estahlish myeovenant with 
'!fou aud with your sced after you." 'rhus from God's holy \Vord 
wc sec that the Almighty blessed Noah ancl his sons, and made 
a eovcuant with thcm and with thcir seed after theIll : and , 

that hlessing wc \lrc justified in belicving eontinues nuto thia 
day, In YV. 21-25 of the same chapter Noah's drunken
ness aud Halll's offenee are narrated, antl the cmse pronouaeed 
on Canaan as previously quoted. No revocatiori of God's 
blcssing prC\'iously bestowed is hintetl at~ no cen'lure is passed 
upon the other children of Ham; there is not the slightest 
uuthority in the Bibk for any sueh unwarrantable inferenee 
as thr. writer draws that all Ham's posterity passed under the 
cmHe. In charter x. 6, we are toM that the sr fiS of Ham 
were On8h aml Mizraim and Phut and Oanaan; in V,", Hi-IS, 
the ehildren of Canaan are enulllerated, but WfJ will first fol
low thv other sons of Ham in the Biblc narrutive, and thon 
trace tho postClrity of Canaan, aml W~ ",ill tIms clem'ly see 
that the latter alone were under the emse. 

vVithout entering in to any of the ethnological or linguistic 
speculatioDs in rogard to the people of Afriea, but taking the 

• 
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Bible narro.tive as it is commonly received, that 1YHzraim is 
Egypt, and Ousl Ethiopia, the land abave Egypt, wc will find 
that the Bible has made special provision to secure us against 
the faliacious reasonings of these Christian allvoeatcs of most 
un-Christian slavery. Saered history inf01'ms us that the 15-
raelites f\lund refuge and sholter in Egypt, that nfterwarcl they 
were redueed to servitude and served the Egyptians many 
years. In due time Gall led them forth out of Egypt, and 
it is to be noted how frequently and how earnestly the Al
mighty impresses this faet upon his ehosen people, "I 
brought you out of the land of bondage;" the very prcamble 
to the ten commandments recites the faet that he hall brought 
them out of the lwuse of bondage. In the subsequent his
tory of God's people frequent mention is made of the Egyp
tians; sometimes thoy conquerell portions of the land of 
Israel, sometimes they eame to aid the Israelites against 
their enemies; but they never were reduced to subjection 
and held in bondage by them, and finally what is conclusive 
in their case that they were not under the curse is the state
ment in Deut. xxiii. 7, 8, "'l'hou shalt not abh01' an Egyp
tian, because thon wast a stranger in llis land; the cliildren 
that are begotten of Ute/fn slta.ll enter into tlte congl'egation of 
the Lord in their thil'd generation." Is any fUl·ther proof 
required that the curse upon Oanaan did not extellll to 
Ham's other children? Is it not a fearful thing for mort al 
man to seek to hurl the thunders of the Almighty, and to 
override the Gospel dispensation of lJeaee and !JUl·aOn in bc
half of a loathsome and accursed system of rohber,}' and 
oppression ? 'When Balaam was ealled up on hy Balak to 
curse Israel he l'cplied, "How sha11 I curse whom God hath 
not cursed?" There are Christian ministers, it seems, who 
have no sueh scruples. 

Again in Isaiah (xix. 21): "And the Lord sha11 be ]mown 
unto Egypt, and the Egyptians 811a11 know the IJord in 
that elay, and sha11 do sacl'ifiee and oblation ; yen, and 
they shall vow a vow unto the Lord and pel'form it." I8a. 
xix. 24: "In that day sl1a11 Israel be the thil'd with Egypt, 
and with Assyria even a ble&sing in the midst of the laud." 
In Psalm lxviii. 31, wc re ad, "Prinecs sha11 come out of 
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Egypt," and c: Ethiopia sha11 stretch out her hands unto 
God." Some of the descendants of aush were settlrd in 
Arabia and U pp er Asia, among them Nimrod thtl mighty 
hun tel', and tllPir descendants were among the conquerors 
of the Israel~tes in some of their many re volts against the 
commands of their God. 

Let us now turn to the reeord of Canaan, and see on 
the other hand, in the history of his posterity, the positive 
fulfilment of the curse. In Genesis x. 15-18, the children 
of Canaan are ellumerated, "Sidon and Heth, and the 
Jebusite, anel the Amoi"ite, and the Girgasite, and the 
Hivite, anel the Arkite, and the Sinite, and the Arvadite, 
alld the Zemarite, and the Hamathite." In Deut. xx. 
10-14 anel 16, 17, after the ISl'aelites have been directed 
to slay the male inhabitants of the eities that are far 
off anel not of the Canaanites, they are expressly com
mandcd, "But of the ei ties of these people which the Lord 
thy God doth gi ve theEl for an inheritance, thou shalt save 
alive nothing' that brcatheth, but tho'l shnlt utterly destroy 
them; namely, the Hittites and the Amorites, ilte Oanaan
ites anel the Pel'izzites, the Hivites, and the J ebusites; as 
the Lord thy God hath commandeel theo," i. e., the people of 
God are here expressly directecl, instead of making slaves cf' 
the descendllnts of Cnnnan, the ,"ery ones enumerateel above, 
not the other descenelants of Ham, to exterminato them. 
But in J udges ii. 21, the Lord says : "laiso will not heneeforth 
drive out anv from before them of the nations whieh Joshun. • 
left when he died :" in iii. 5, 6, w'o rt'n.el: "And the children 
of Israel dwelt among the Canaanites, Hittites, and Amo
rites, and Perizzites, and Hivi tes, and J ebusitcs, nnd thcy took 
their daughtel's to lle their wives, and gav,. their daughters 
to their Rons, and sen'cd their gods," in this way now and on 
many subsoquellt oceasions blending the bloou of the races. 
In l Kings ix. 20, 21, Solomon is snid to have levied bond
servico upon all th"c children that were left of them in the 
land, whom the childl'cn of Israel wcrc not able to dcstroy, 
and their descendants are enumerated finalJy among th086 
who returned from the captiyity. (Nehemiah vii. 57.) 

Henee it is manifest that the eurse pronouneed by Noah on 

" 
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Canaan was strietly limited to his posterity, and that eurse 
was, therefore, exclusively eonfined to Il white or at least non
neg)'o race. It was moreover fulfilled in the dealings of the 
Hllbrews with the surrounding nations in their conquest and 
oceupation of the promised land. 

In the prophets we see already the foreshadowing of the new 
dispensation of mercy instead of justicc, of the remission of 
all past offencf.'s, of the breaking .down of that middle wall of 
partition whieh the Apostle speaks of between J cw and Gen
tile, by whieh all men were placed on an cquality in the eyes 
of God without rcspeet of persons i as we rend in Malaehi, 
who closes the books of the Old Testament, "Have wc not all 
one Father ? hath not one God ereated us?" In J eremiah 

• 

(xviii. 8), Goel says: "If that nation against ",hom I have 
pronouneeel turn from their evil, I will repent of the evil that I 
thought to do unto them." In those days, too, were men who 
resisteel the degenerate and fanatieal spirit of philanthropists, 
and insisted upon the letter of the law as we learn from tbese 
words of Ezekiel (xviii. 19): "Y et say ye, why? doth not the 
son bear the iniquity of the father ?" to whieh the answer is, 
""\Vhen the son hath done that whieh is lawful anell'ight, 
and hath kept all my statutes, and hath done them, he sha11 
surely live. The soul that sinneth it slla11 die. Tite son 
sltall not bear the iniquity of the fatker /' :.mel again, in the 
same ehapter; " But if a man be just anel do that whieh is 
lawful and right, . . .. and hath not oppressed any, hath 
spoiled no ne by violenee, hath given his bread to the hungry 
•... hath exceuted true judgment between man anel man, 
.... he is just, he sha11 surely live, saith the Lord." 

Finally with the advent of our Saviour eame full pardon to 
all manldnd, "for he is the propitiation for our sins, and 
not for ours only, but also fot' the sins of the whole wodd." 
(1 John ii. 2.) He expiated in his own l)erson on the cross 
the eurse upon Cllnaan, having in his own veins the bloou 
of thnt very race, since he was ueseended in a dircet line 
from Rahab of Jerieho (to say nothing of Bathsheba and 
Ruth), if wc are to believe the receivE:cl nceount of Christ's 
gencalogy. Was this accidental, that the blood of one of 
this race shoulu mingle with that of the princely line of 
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Judah, David, and Ohrist? Or was it not a part of God's 
eternnl design, that in Christ all nations of the eurth should 
be blessed ? With Christ's expiation of the curse; therefore, 
ceaseu thc slavery of the race of Canaan whieh was the 
penalty of the eurse. How can any Christian man, how can 
any Christian minister, dare to question the ulliversality of 
Christ's atonement? How can any minister of the Episco
pal Church re ad in his place Sundayafter Sunuay those con
soling words of the glorions communion sen-icc, "for that 
Thou of thy tender mercy didst give tily only Son Jesus 
Christ to suffer death upon the cross for aur rcdemption, 
who made there (by his one oblation of himself once offered) 
a/ull, pel/ect, and slftficient sacrifice, oblation, and satifac
tion fm' tlle sins oJ tlle whoZe world," and then delibcrately 
write antI puhli;;h h the world, that the slavery of the negro 
race in the Southem States i.3 justified by the curRe pro
nounced by N oah upon Canaan? 

'The other proofs of sl:1\"ery being sa11ctioned hy the Al
mighty have all reference to the Hebrew polit y, and refer 
clthcl' to the paal' lbbrews, their OW11 chihiren, or to the 
heathen nations arouncl the111, and therefore are utterlv ir-, . 
rcleyant to the point at issue. ,Vhaevel' wishes to see 
Hebrew slavery fully and ahly diseussed, with its numer
ous chccks upon the power of the master, its alrnost in
nU1l1erable provisjons for the oppressed, sometimes "hen a 
ma~ter had daughters but no son giving a daughter in rnar
riage to the servant with the inheritance, its amelioratioD 
of It harshel' earlier slavery, whieh was adoptCll like polyg
amy anelother oriental praetices by the Hohn~ws, themse!ves 
an Oriental race, Bomotimes "ilh, sometimes against the COI1-

sent of the Almighty, must consult the treatiso of Dr, l\Iiel
zincr, atlmimbly translatc(1 in the" EYnngelieal Rcyicw" for 
January~ 1862, by Professor S~hmi(lt. of Columbia COlll'g'0, 
'ro ]ook for a moment at the writer's '[,ther al'guments: The 
ncxt proof he adduccs is the case of Abraham, who had 318 
'Lonll servants bol'll in his OWIl house; and also the case of 
Hagar; Sarah's fugith-e female shwc, whom the angel of the 
Lonl commanded to 1'ctUI'n tv hel' m,istress etnd submit hel'selJ. 
The Wl'itel' adels: "If the philanthl'opists of aur age hnd 
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been willing to take the counsel of that angel for their guide, 
it wouM have preserved the pence and welfare of ih!) Union." 
In fl. subsequent part of his pamphIet the writer fin:ls n diffi
culty in maintaining the doetrine of the continuan(!c of the 
Mosaie dispensation when he seeks to combat the objeetion, 
that his argument provea polygamy as well as slavery. He 
satisfies himsel1~ liowevcr, if not his readers, by making 
slavery an ordinance of the Almighty, but polygamy and the 
law of divorce which Christ censured, a mere llermitted enact
ment of 1\1oses. In the case of Hagar, the angel, when send
ing back the slave, tells her at the same time that SIlO is ",ith 
ehild by her master: though that master's lawful wif\:: was 
living, while in Genesis (xxi. 13) God ,said to Abraham: 
"And also of the son of the bondwomun will I make a 

, 

ntttion, because he is thy seml." (See this applied to the 
two covenants in Gal. iv; 24.) In like manner the heads of 
the twelvc tribes of Israel were sons of Jacob by two differ
ent wives and their two handmaids, all whieh \Vas allowed and 
sanctioned by the Almighty before Moses wrote his ln.ws. 
In 2 Sam xii. 8, God says to David (through Nathan): "I 
gave thee thy master's house, and tlty master's 1.Vives into thy 
bosom," &c. 

The ncxt argument is taken from the Tenth Commnnd
ment: "Thon shalt not covet thy ncigbbor's house, thou ahalt 
not covet thy neighbor's wife, nor his man-servant, nor his 
maid-servant, nor his ox, nor his ass, nor anything that is thy 
neighbor's." The Bishop thinks there is some prejudiee 
against the idet1 of property in n human being, and is "aware 
that the wh"es of our day may take umbruge at the law whieh 
Il1nces them in the same sentence with the slave, amI even 
with the house and the cattle. But the truth is none the less 
certain." 'rhc ,\Titer is certainly consistent in admitting the 
conclusion from his premises. Bnt what think you, Christian 
wiyce,. who are with your husbands one flesh, no longer twain, 
of that Christianity ",hieh puts yon on alevel with the house, 
amI the OX, and the ass? whieh ealls you, our ",ives and 
mothers, pl"Operty: mcrely to enable the Christian minister to 
aid the slaxe-dl'h"cr and the slave-brceder in keeping his hold 
on the throat of the man-servant and the maid-servtint, lest 
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those for whom our Saviour died might elaim HiS:death as 
, 

their release ? 
Agltin wc may ask, what are the commandments ? Theyare 

the same whieh God spake in the 20th ehapter of Exouus, 
saying, "I am the Lord thy God that brought thee out of the 
land of Egypt and out of the house of bondage: Thou shalt" 
&e. Jf we holt1 to the literal illterl)retatioll, then "thee" 
and" thon" must ref er to the same person, and the command
ments must be restrieh:d to those who ca.me out of the land of 

, 

Egypt. Om Saviour, who WåS the fulfilment of the law, omit
ted the "man-servant" and the "maid-servan t" in his sum
mary, and substituted the universal brotherhood ofmall. Will 
any one qllote God's express eommancl to his ehosen people, to 
exterminate the heathen around them, to leave nothing alive 
that breatheth, as authority for similar aets at the present 
day? Can any people in the present age of the world stand 
in a similar l'elution to the Almighty with that of thp. Israel
ites of oIll, whose delivernnce and settlement in their ap
pointed laml were a succession of miracles? But having 
shown, as we tl'l1st, the fallacyof the argument whieh de
duees negl'o shwery from NonNs curse up on Canaan, it is 
hard ly necessary to dwell upon the other arguments from the 
Old Testament, for they do not touch the case. 

Let us now turn to the second main head, or the lugn
ments in defence of negro slavery from the New Testament. 
The writer en ters upon this l)Ortion of his subject with the 
rem ark : "I grant, of 'course, that we, as Christians, are 
bound by the llfOcepts and example of the Saviour and his 
Apbstles;" while at the same time he quictly ignorcs the in~ 
Huenee of their personal example altogether, since neither our 
Saviour nor his Apostles ever held slaves. Dut wc will quotc. 
the writer's statement on tIus head of his subjeet ill full : 
" First, then, we ask what the divine Redcemer said in ref".!r
'enee to slavery. AmI the answer is perfectly umlcniablo. 
HE DID NOl' ALLUDE TO IT Nr ALL. Not Olle wordllIJon the 
subjeet is recorded by any of the foul' Evangelists who gU\'c 
his life and doctrincs to the world. Yet slavery \Vas in full 
existence at the time, throughout Judea; and thc Roman 
empire, aceording to Gibbon, contained sixt.y million:> of 

, . . ... .. , 

" 
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slaves, on the lowest probable computation! lIow prospet'
ous and united would aur glorious republie be at this hour, 
if the doquent and pet'tinaeious declaimers against slavery 
had been willing to follow their Saviou1"B example!" That 
is the argument, anu that the dcducHon, 

Next follow the two arguments' prevlously quoted to sus
tain in full force the l\Iosaie law, and then thoge passages 
are given from the Epistles, whiell direet servants (bond scr
vants Ol' slaves) to be obedient to thei1' masters, eonc1uding 
with St. Paul's letter to Philemon, by the hands of his 
fugitive slave' Onesirnus. As in the previotls case from the 

Old Testament, whe1'e aur argument was direetedagainst the 
general principle, ratber than the individual eases, sa here 
we hope to show that the preeepts and example of aur 
Saviour render~d the eontinued. exist.enee of slavery impossi
ble; this being cstablished it \Vill be unneeessary to fo11ow 
the writer into special details. It may be remarkeu, how
ever, that the whole argument from the New. Testament 
falls to the ground, as speeially bearing up all negro slavm·y. 
It would only prove the justice of Roman slavery, with its 
Bixty millions of slaves, as the Wl'iter quotes ham GiblJon. 
Now of whom did these slaves consist ? Not of ihe de
scendants of Canaan only ; not of thoge said to be under the 
curse merely; but of the descendants of Shem anel Japhet, 
as \Vell as of those of Ham. Guizot says above ane hundreel 
thousanel prisoners were takcn in the Jewish \Var, and Titus 
Bold all the inhabitants of Jerusalem under seventcen years 
of age. Men of rank and intelligence were reduced to 
slavery ; luv! it not been for the influence of "the precepts 
and example of aur Saviour and his Apostles" the question 
which the writer lJl'onounces puerile, "How would you like 
to be a slave ?" might not have been 50 absurd. The citizens 
of a conquered city, when once the battcring ram hud strur:k 
the walls, had lost aU rights, and were put to de nth or sold 
nt auetion. According to this principle Gen. Grant: instead 
of I)arolill.~ his 30,000 prisoners ILt Vicksburg, should have 
Bold them for thirty millions of dollars. 

Now it lllust be remembered tbat aur Saviour eUlne into the 
world. to l)rcuch il. personall'cligion, a ref'ormation of the iridi-

• 
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\Tidual heart and life, and therefore had nothing to do with 
corporations or political ordinances. He uelonged to a con
queretl and suuject race, itselfunder the curse of' the AlmightYj 
whatevcr reforIllation he desired to make in gavemIDents or po
litical institutions must be done by first reforming the individ
uals con trolling them. And this was what actually took plaee. 
His silenee on the subject of slavery as an institution was no 
more an approval of it in general, than it was of the oppres. 
sian and abominations conneeted with it j the application of 
tOl·t1ll'e in an Atheniun court, whieh alwuys accompunied the 
tostimollyof a slave j putting to death the slaves of a master 
who hud be en munleredj the barbarities of the amphitheatrej 
crueifixion for the most trifling miseonduct (such as speaking 
disrespectfully, Blair's Roman Slavery, p. 111), and the 
oriental ,l1ractiee introduced iuto Greece and Rome of making 
eunuehs, to whoso condition aur Saviour incidently l'I~fers 

without censurip..g it. Did ho therefore ap prove of this prae
tice, and wouM it be justifiable 1y Biblieal arguments ? 

But let us look at the result that soon flowed from the 
lessons of humility, love, and human urotherhood, "hieh form 
the teachillgs of the meek and 10wly Jesus. •• \Vho is my 
neighbor ?" Not the favored J OW, not the self-sufiicient Le
vite, but the despised and huted Samaritan. "A new com
mandment give.I you, thut ye love one anothor." " And 
whosoever will be chief among you let him be your servant 
(doulos)." Christ eame on one oeeasion into the synagogue 
on the Sabbath day, and read from Esaias: ,: The Spirit of 
the Lord is upon me, because he hath anointed me to preach 
the gospel to the pOOl' j . . . . to proaeh deliverance to tho 
captives, and recovering of sight to the blind, to set at liberty 
them that ure bruisod" (St, Luke, iv. 18) j and he began to say 
to them, "This day is this scripture fulfillccl in your ears" 
(21). Bishop Hopkins tells us, quo ting Gibbon's authority, 
that in our Saviour's time the Roman empire contained sixty 
millions of slaves. \Vhat bec::l.lne of them ? In the COlU"~e 
of centul'ies all those provinccs of this saIlle Roman empire, 
which aclopted Christianity, abolished sInvery. Slavery only 
continued in those provinces. of the ohl empire, whieh wero 
overrun and subdued by Oriental and non-Christiun ~aces . 

• •• 
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Ånd now wc see this faet staring us full in the face, tha t the 
Christian eountries of· Europo are the non-slnveholding 
eountries, while slaves are found under the Turk and the 
infidel. 

Whenee eomes this result, if not from the silent but 
irresistible influenee of ,: the precepts and example of O~tr 
Saviour and Ms apostles," whieh this writer admits we 
are bound by? Will ho tell us that Christianity hud 
nothing to do mth it? Hear what he says on thiH head 
(p. 4): "It is snid by some that the great prineiplcs of the 
Gospel, love to God and love to lUan, ncccssurily involved 
the eondemnation of slavery. Yet how should it havo nny 
sueh result, when we remember that this'was no new princi
ple, but on the contrarYi was laid down by the Deity to his 
own chosen peoplc, and was quoted from the Ohl Testament 
by the Saviour himself? And why shoul<1 slavel'Y be thought 
inconsistent with it? In the relation of master and slave, 
we are assured by our Southern brethre:n that there is ill
eomparably more mutuallove than can ever be found betwccn 
the employer and the hireling." Is not this the very spirit 
whieh God himself rebukes by the mouth of his prophct 
Ezekiel: "Y et ye say, The way of the Lord is not equa1," 
and "yet ye say, Doth Mt the son l)oar the iniquity of the 
father ?" Will Christian men, will Christian ministers, to 
support a tottering and abominable system of wrong and op
pression, .pIucl!: from the erown of our holy religion its 
brightest jewcl ? Will they join with the infidcl and skeptie 
in nscl'ibing this amelioration in the eondition of' mankind to 
a vaguc civilization, and aid in proclaiming "Chl'istio.nity a 
failure "? Even 1.he skeptie Gibbon did not deny this pmiso 
to Chri:;tianity But the author says (p. 13): "The, Anglo
Saxon race is king, why sbould not the Afriean race bo fiub
jeet, and subjeet in that way for which it is best adaptcd, and 
in whieh it may be more safe, more useful, more happy, than 
in any other whieh has yet been opened to it, ill tho annals ol' 
the world pli This is strange doetl'ine that might make>! 
right for a Christian minister to promulgate. On wlmt 
grouml, then, do es he a.ttaek (p. 13) the mueh-nbused King 
of DahoIllcy ? Is not his the more powerful intelleet, and 
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should not tho sUn'ounding tribes bo subjcct? Has the 
writer :lllY otller reason to givo for intcrfering in the IDeal in
stitutions of this king, wllO is an independent monareh, obey
ing his own laws which are his own will ' than that same 
ltiglter law of con8cience, for obeying whieh, in reference to 
the il1justico of negro slavery at the South, he nssails so vio
ICHtly the lJhiianthropists of our age? 
• But to re turn to the point fl'om which wc digressed : the re

ligion of Christ, then, we assert, practically IJUt an eud to 
sl:wery. 'Vhat distinctioll of master and sIlL ve could lang ex
ist in a community where the diseiples of the same Lord had 
all things eommon? under 1\ religion which taught men to be 
]ow]y in theil' own cye~ ; which taught that "God had chosen 
the base things of the world and things which are despised, 
y(!U, and things whieh are not, to bring to naught the things 
that are; that no flcsh should glory ill his prescnee" (l Cor. i. 
27,28). H:wing tIms shown that the Gospel infiuence, by 
ncting upon the hearts and consciences of individual>" grad
uully 1m!; sure1y worked the relense of the slave and the ex
tinctioll of slavery, it \Vill harclly be deemed necessary to 
dwcll upon those exhortations and eonsolatioDs ac.ldressed by 
tho n.postles to the faithful servants of Christ, who were also 
servants after the ilesh. All these exhortations show the 
sympathy of the apostles (St. Paul pnrticularly) with the 
cOllclition of their unfortunate brethren; where their case is 
hopeless with an earthly master, they cxhort them not to 
bring reproneh upon their Christian profession ; auvising 
thCIU to bear for a t.ime thcir earthly misfortune, sinee God, 
for Ohrist's sn.ke, will in good season give them etemal free
dom. St. Paul was a Roman eitizen; ho \Vas also a J IlW, 

who had abandoned and decriec.l the traditions of his fathers ; 
he "laS bitterly hated and en.!!,orly watched by the unbelic\"ing 
J ews, who sought every oJlIJortunity of entraIJping him. His 
miss ion was in no respeot political; he was an ambassador 
of Christ: his duty was to enforee that }Jorsonal purit.y of 
life, aJl(1 reformation of the heart, whieh he knew would 
work all other ehanges in due time. But ID his writings, as 
everywherc in the New 'restament, slavery is the hurd lot, to 
bo bol'110 -tho bllrden allu. the yoke; ireedom-·the blessing 
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and reward of c11dumnce. How constantly is this contrast 
introuuceu frecdom, libert,y that libm·ty with whieh Christ 
has made us frce on the anc hand; and the bondage of sin .. 
servauts to unclcanness and to iniquit.y on the othcr? "Y c 
are bought with Il. priee, be not ye the scrvnn1.s of men." 
(l Cor. vii. 23.) Sueh languagc, even on spiritual subjeets, 
could not be addressed to men, and men of intelligence, as 
many of those slaves were, without exeiting hopes and 
wishes for their bouily emancipation. But this the apostles 
could not proeUl"e for them, cxcept by appeal to the e011-
scienees of their masten;. Therc was no supreme government 
whieh admowledgcd the obligatiollS of Christiunity. It was 
therefore neeessary to teach slaves the same lessons of sub
mission for t.he time, which the apostles themselves were 
bounel to observe. , How aften were they seized upon without 
proeess of law, dragged outside the walls, anu scourgeu or 
stoned ? Though they suhmitteu. patiently to such tre at
ment, and gloried in it, we certainly cannot quote their 
encouragements to ench other under the injustice as re
moving its illegality or sinfulness. 

The passagcs, therefore, which are quoted from St. Paul 
and the other apostles, as justifying slavery by advising sub
mission to masters, have no force except as addressed to 
slaves under'a heathen master, or where Christianity is an in
trusive and foreign element. in an unfriendly and heath en state. 
In t.he case of Onesimus, whom it is said St. Paul sent back to 
his" master" as a "slave," how marked the difference between 
his retum and that of Anthony Burns, or any other fngitive 
slave from the Ohristian South. Read the letter of St. Paul 
throughout, amI then say if it be possible that the two per
sons there mentioned could have stood afterwards, even allow
ing they did befare, in the relation of master and slave. 
'With what sweet and tender solicitude does the Apostle 
speal\: of this "runaway slave;" what fatherly"affectioll 
hreaks out in overy Bentence; with what eamestness, nny, 
ulmost authority, does he ask his kindly reception. His hn
guage is, " Reeeive him, that is, mine own boweb; not now 
as a servant, but n.hove a servant, a brother beloved, spccially 
to me, hut how much more unto thee, hoth in the flesh and 
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in the Lord? Jf t.l1011 cotmf. me therefore a partner, re
ceive Mm as mysclf. .... Raving confidencc in thy obe
(liellce, I wrote unto thee, Imowillg that thou \Vilt also do 
more than Isay." Now, notwithstanding the pORiti,-encss 
with which Oncsimus is asserted to uo a cc runn. way slave," 
there is no proof in the whole epistIe that O!lpsimus was a 
slave at all ; the infercnce that he was a slave rcsts on the 
16th verse . " Not now as a servant," &c. (dol/los, but 
doulos l;' is not in Groel;: neeessarily a slave). 'fhere j:; not a. 
particle of cYidenee.that St. Paul foreed or enm tlrf!;ed the 
l'etul'Il of Onesimus. That he l'etul'llrd as a slave is iUCO"L1-
sistent with the whole tOllO of the cpistle, with the eudearing 
epithcts ( played, and cspeeially with the last danse quoted 
o.1>ovo. 1'ho circuInstuuce reJated in the epistlo to the Colos
sians (ch. i\'. 7-0) also opposcs that yiew, where Oncsimus is 
joint bearer with Tychicus of St. Paul's messagc to the 00-
lossians; the same affectionate cpithet is al)plied to him as 
to Tyehiells; aud St. Paul says to the CoIossians, (Onesimus) 
"is one of Y01t /' i. c.: of the Chureh or of the pcople of 
Colossæ, and "they ['l'yehieus anel OnesimusJ shull make 
known unto yon all things ",hieh are done hCfP," The man 
who bore thrlt lllessage ",as surely no c/tattel. Besides, it' St. 
Paul werc "zeaIous ot' the la",," would ho venture to send 
back a "fugitive slave," whieh the j-owish law so strictly 
forbude? 

St. Paul, moroo\'er, in another remarlmblo pass:1:;c, whilø 
fo11owin:; the oxumplo of his Divino :i\Iastcr, who~e kin~~d'm! 
was not of this wOl'hl, in setting forth the llJneh higher and 
nobler fl'eedoIll of the soul, thnt frcedolll which O\,C'11 the slave 
after the ilesh may posscss a\l(1 derive hllppinoss 1'1'0111: showa 
his apprecintioll of eivil freedom uy aelvising, ,,-hieh he m:1Y do 
withol1t risk or illtcrfering",it.h tite ciyil power: "But il' tlloll 
mayest be freo, nse it (freedom) rather." (l 001'. Yii. :?l.) 

The preeepts and cxample of Gnr Sa\-ionr and hiH np!\~
tIes then hrought ullont tlmt ehunge of fccling ",hiell OYG-

-------------------------_._._---.-
* DOlllos inc111des nlso thc Roman liver/us or freetlman, Chl',I'siPl'. ap. Ath. 

vi. 93. UnCSilJl1l8 wns pl'olmbly stewurd, or in SOIJlC l'C3POllSiblc )1ositioll 
in Philcmoll'a household, thuH luwing tIm oppm·'lI11itr ut' npPI'opriatiug' 
money, which St. Paul promises to repay. 

2 
" 
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threw the whole system of slavery, the way for which had 
been prepared by the J ewish economy, with ite proteetion 
to fugitive slaves, ordained by God himself, and its dc
nunciations against man-stealing. Christian Europe bo
eame frec the eurse up on Canaan had been expiatecl the 
Jews, as a nation, had eeased to hold slaves Christian na-

• 

tions hud eeased to hold slaves. Now, let the justifier of ne-
gro slavery point to the revelation of God's will ",hieh di
reeted the re-establishment of slavery. N o, God elid not au
thorize it. Ristory can hare point to the source and the cause. 
Whencc, theD, came slavery again into Ohristian society? 
It arose, as St. Chrysostom says of the first rise of sla\'ary, 
from avariee amI inordinate eupidity. When thousands of 
adventurers, on the discovery of this new world, in theil' eager 
pursuit of wealth, tore away by violenee and robhery the UD

fortunate sons of Afdea, to toil for them in the mines alld 
on the plllntations of the West Indies and Oentral Ameriea, 
then was cstablished that horrible iniquity, t.he Afriean slave 
trade, and that barter in human flesh whieh Ohristianity had 
entirely removed. . The learned Dominican Soto (1542), con
fessor to Charles V., in opposing thia inhuman traffie soon 
after its establishment, says: "It is affirmed that the un
happy Ethiopians are, by fraud or force, earried away and 
sold as slaves. If this is true, neither those who havc taken 
them, nor those who purchased them, nor those who hold 
them in bondage, can (wcr have a quiet conscience till they 
emaneipatc them, even if no eompensation should ho ob
tained." (Maclcintosh's Ethic. Phil., p. 79.) 

The justifieation of negro slavery at the South justities the 
slave trade; nay, the advoeates of the doetrine of thi8 pam
phlet are bound to sustain and def end the slave trade. The 
author tells us : "I beHeve that the number of negrocs Chris
tianized and eivilized at the South, through the system of 
slavery, exeeeds the produet of (English and Arneriean) lIlis
sionary labors in o. proportion of thousands to onc." Let us 
plaee in contrast with this system, that which was sllllctioned 
by the" prccepts and example of the apostles." St. Luke, in 
the Aets (viii. 26), relates how St. Philip reeeived u speeial 
commission to go towards the South to meet an Ethiopian7 and 

• • 
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unfoM to him tho interpretation of the Seriptures which he 
was reading. The eunueh was enlightened, converted, and 
baptized, and l'eiurned to his home to eany the knowledge of 
the Gospel of Christ to his fellow-deseendants of Hum; and 
perlmps then the first seeds were sown of the Church in 
Abyssinia ",hieh cxists to this day. The I1llOstles did not :flnd 
it neceRsary to establish a slave trade with Afriea, or to bring 
the body of the wl'etched AfricallS under the slave JaRh in 
order to con vert their !loul!' . 

.l\Iay wc not justly fear that we are now, as a nation, suf
f.::ring the IJcnalty of our complicity in this grcat wiekednesB 
and sin? God has saill: "And he that stealeth a man and 
se1leth him, or if he be found in his hand, he shall surely be 
}lut to death" (Exod. xxi. 16) ; and J cremiah (xxii. 13) writes: 
"'.Voe uuto lJim ...... that useth his neighbor's ser-
vice without wagce." God do es visit the sins of the fathers 
upon the ehildren unto the third and fourth generation of 
thClll that hate hirn, i. e. of those who do not abandon the 
sins of their fathers; amI. the children of this gencration 
sharc in ihe iniquitics of their fathor<, hy addin:; to the grie\'
anees of thoso ",horn their fathers wronged. '\V (: are told that 
Vil'gini:t and oiher Souihcrn states eommenectl a movement 
to liberate their slaves, but tlint it was abandonr<f in conse
qncnce of the illterferenee of Narthern fllnatics. :May we not 
1'e:1(l in this refusnl to grant liberty to the oppressed the real 
cause of the tlesolation whieh has spread o\'er the state whieh 
was forcmost in that iniquity? The prophet tTcremiah p1'e
sents us ",Hl! a similar case, whieh dre,," on it the threatened 
vengeaIlce of Henven : " Anel re were now turned, and had 
done 1'iglJt in my sight, in proelaiming liberty every man to 
his neighbor: and ye had made a eovcnant before me in the 
house whieh is eaHel1 by my name; uut re turned and pollu
ted my namo, and eaused eyer)' IllaIl his scrvan t, nnd eyery 
man his hanclmaid, ",horn he had set nt lilJert)' nt their plen::;
un', to re turn, and hrought them in to subjeetion, to be unto 
)'on for sprvnn!s Ilud fe)!' hn.ndmaids. Therefore thus saith 
the TJore1, Ye haye not hearkencd unto me, in proclaiming 
liherty eyery one to his broihel', and evel')' man to his neigh
bor: Behold, I proclaim n libcrt~· for rOll, saith the Lord, 

••• • ". 
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to tho 5,,"on1, to the })cstilcncC', and to tllC fumine; and 
l ",ill make you to he rCUlOYCU illto all the kin;;clollls of the 
carl h," 

ClILllJlDI.\ COLLEGE, .. Nov, 12th, 18G3, 
• 

i\ on:, Th!) nei'. J Il'. Un\l'l!, of l'hilallell'hia, Hall'~ ia thu Philallclplti,\ 
Jnqllil'l'I' (lf X,)\", G, ,,"hidl ~tatell1Cllt the 'l":'i101' or tId" :n,tide has lint ~cell 
('Ollll'allic(".J, limt .. IL con~hlcmj,Ie l'''l'tioll ("l' the ol'ildn:d lettel' "I' Bi,hop 
li O! Jdils L l 12G l ) wa'"'i Il e\'oted to all u q.:;u IlIl'lI t. • tim t t he ~tli11 h(~ 1'11 ~;la te~ IHl ve 
IL !'i::,ht to :-:j'C'l~dl'': n und fllrd:!'1'. "tlmt thi~ Il'ltpl' Was eil'l:ulah',l in t he ~t:l,\'c 
~tall'~. wa~ I'cad, and, as is alll'ged b.y tho SlItJlhcl'll pellph~. dill itx p:lrt in 
'iirill~ tiJl! 8uuthpI'n hearl: allu. illtcll:-!ilYiTlg it:-l tlclCr1l1ill:ltioll to ~:H:l'ifh:o 
tlle l~lIiolJ, in OJ'dt~l' to IIwintaill :lIlll Pt'll'}lt'tl1:ttc :--la\'(ll·Y.'" 11(\ ::dlls :tl~o7 
"Il th~ alItl.ority of a "'~r~:o'!lHlIl Ilf !'hil,ul{·ll'hill, lin'lIIl'I'I,r "I' ril',:.-:illia, 
Ilmt .. Ui,lllIp )le'll!c "lid, at lill} ombrcak of Ihi~ I'cl.ocliioll, thal he hall al
way~ l,Pen ui'I'Cl!"t'cl tI) :--l'l'c!"sioll, ulltil a leUl'l' (Jf ];i:,lll;P IIoJ.ldns eou
villl't'tl hhn tilat tllC~ SlIlItllCl'll ~tate:i lm,\'c a. l'j~ht to N't:ed(':: KUIllCl'llUS . " ~ , 

li;fllJll'lL':'i 11:lVl~ LN'll llladl~ :l1Utlll~ t!Ju J!~:Llt!l'S in l':llI,pldcl:; atlll l'rinlte col. 
It!ctol's fOl' tIl::; (H'i~{na:) lettl'r, lJut \rirhtJltt ~lh;C(,::S, 

_After t~iC nbclve "':\,; in type, !l ('t>p:' (Jf tIIC ol'i;.d::al Iptt~'t' (():~ iSCl) \\'":1:' 

~cnt (o tl:e "Titel' ],\" n frknd. TI:c fol!owim! eXl rach '\'ill ,,!;u\\, tl::,t tl:o - , 
char.zc of j::6ti(\'illg :'l'cc.::~ion is only tuo tl'ue'. 

}.!'tn' ('!.:.I".::~.!!' l"1 ('11 tI c YOl'ih (:\TIT IdJ:(1 (.r l:u~tility (iUt!i\'illual, . . . .. 
h''!i . ..;la~h·c :-::1(1 c:()n~rc~:oicl11:1.1) to :--ln\"ery', tlle :l.l:tl:Ol· f:ne:; li!! to :-::1Y- (p. J l 
of cl!itk.il (lr 1301,: .. ('0~1\'il1CC'd, as well as tl!C'.r lJ1ig!~t IJl\, tbat t!l!.'Y ciJtJld 
not h):I;r l'('~:..":lt t!~L; rlih'a:l(:i:l~ dcluec of ho..,tii!ry, aud ~\nn\\ ing tbat it.:; 
pl'oLablc rC"I:I~~j wuult! l,e n f:'l':lL'l'al in"'ul·l'cct:nil of their' :-;!an.' . ..;. :1 \\';11' of 
cXlcl'mtnrt~it):l t0 1I1'(::.0:'\"0 the;l' Qwn l1\·c.": aud tite tillall'ain of T,!)t·ir 111'06-

." 'l I' . rI" I 1,('('1:; il 1.;( •.•. J''':I1!a::w. FiU.qCct tl) It:\ le\\' Yl'ar . .; .tI::~CI"l:I:I:1": (,1 t:.C ~.aro . .. ,... 
&tnll"'; !::~ .... ~, 1·(· ... C)~\·C'd tn f'('c'L'c!c front the l·:!itJil. in dl:.';I~[it·,.t" I..hta·nil~'~ nny , . " 

C';;·;.'\ct~l:;l rc:~u:d',' Cl' ~llal':lJlt('c fI'oln t!:(·ir t:Ul't1IUI/l'llU::.:.iil!.!' :l':\·t'l·~nl'i('s. . . ' , 
'l'!!~:t l.:~\"c (:( .. i:·c,l [O ~L'C{!tlc pcaceald,\', il' PCl'Il1;ttC:ll. Jr :ild". 11:c.·y t-.taiHI 
lJl'erarc'd t·) t!ct'I.':Jtl ,"d~:'.t t!:c~' Lclic\'c to l'e (Le !·:\rn,d l'i.:..:Lt or :--(·I!:' 
Ilrc=cr\'a~it'l:l ....... In lny hUIubJcjUtl!-=l!lellt, tLcy l:nrc a ri . ..:bt to 
f"~(!cd~, :11~::oH,::::i l ~~':\:lt t1!ut the l'if'Jint, Ll'in~ l'!nil'cly i.c\\", i" l!ot wiLl: .. 
out ('tJil,it,!'.':·:.iJlp (Iili:eulty. l f(,~1r that t!:c jn~.~cnio·~.; :lI"!tiCr . .; ng:dnst 
:,~cc~;"i~,:l L:t\'c l!al'dI:: ~i\·cn ~u.tiicicl1t altclltioll to tlJi . .; th~t~ nlHl l:ayc 
thl'rct;l;\! Yc'l'\· lla.:·::l'aEr fallen in:o the Jlli.~t::kc (Jf :1l:i,tyiJl~ t!:c 1'1'in .. 
ciplC'.; ot' o:":.::Jl": f.'11\·l\!'ntncnt to n. Con:;litlltiolJ w!!if'!t ~.t;t:icl~ n!t)llL' in 
t~IO l.i,tor': of Ull' \\·ul'1tl. . .. , . IJut.Oll t1.o Ot.::l'i' II:lIlCl. tl.c f.'on-- , 
:-'i.'''·:.,;,'. (.' ),'7 j c/ f', i/:,/ ilie 1'i9'd, nur /'ur(Ji(l the ({I,:.', (l .'("t;.,: it il. 'J'1:o ~ulJject 
i-.; Il' t i'~:~·'l·(·.;::-Jy ::'!\".'i':Pt! to at n!I. Tl:c }lf\"'e~' ::f' t ::e ('ri 'l' ~ta:e.; whielt 
l.a\·c thl.; (·:~tTit'd nil t !,('il' a .. ~:-:a1l1ts l1pnn B!a\"(~r',\', 11:1:-' at. il'lI~tJI o},taincd 
:.:i(· :.~:t~:(.:.:: i:l t::c :I·!:nini:-:tl'ativn of t !:e g·OYl·l·lI!lIt'lIt. nuel 1 hCI'C'I(IJ'C t !lC 

:-:0::: >l':'!1 :··,'t:'!u':; };:n'c t't':ool·tcrl to tlll'iI' rf;:t!I't"r'l ~'i;'Ji!J.'J L:~' f-el'(~c1ing-; !1~ tl;c 
t":1~.\~ pe::"c':!h!,! 1'I.::nL·{!Y J'l'Iiwiningo, :-oincc ,,·al'nin~H, p:-:pn..;1 nlnti<·n-,:, alld 
~l!'':''::n,~::( -. !,::';0 ),('("} CHlploycil ~lr l1)anO-\' y('ar .... ~ and nil i.l \":~it1, TfJi:-; !I('\: 

c.f ",;":l('l::d Ill' ~;I'" ~'" ll)!l 1 ilp': 111.1"1'1\· dt'Il\" to l,t' t n·:-!.·Cl!1::hl~·. hf'('::U:-0 1'!;O 
• • • • 

('on:-titlt:.~(·:1,i:l .. \l'tklr.: Ill., § :-~, ldY~ down tite I'ute tl!:It. :'l'l'ea:.on n~!:liw.,t 
,1.," r" .. ::,. I ":I,,~,-. r .. 1 .. 11 CP·l,'I·.t (lIll,' I'Ille""'I'I'" ""11' ..... ·.,i·l·.t t"C'I'1 Ol' 1'1' , ••. ,,0\, 'l ,t •• ,. ...... .Y" ._ • • ••••. 1 ~ ... • . .' .-

. atlhcrin:; t',J tb::r t.::!l.·lui:.:..:; giviug thCIll nid and CU!UfOL·t.'!~ 
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Sm : It ",as once the glory of the Protestant Episcopal 
Church that her clergy kept aloof from all political agitations 
as foreign to their pUl'pose. 'Vhen about tliree ycars ago 
you doparted from that time-honored llractice, and 1.Jecamo 
the political champion of slavery, on Biblical})rinciples, and 
published your "Biblo Yiew of Slavor)"," many ofus, thuugh 
dissent.ing from thoso views (a}Jart from the dangcrous inn 0-

vation), held 0\11' pence, from the mistaken suppositioll that 
your course wouId conciliate "our erring brethl'en of the 
South," and prevent the disruptiOll of our bcloved Union. 
But when, on application from a prominent pa.rty, whose en
ergies are solely directed to hamss and woaken the hands of 
our rightful government, and to strengthen those of the bas
tard government ofrebcllion, yon consented to republish thosc 
views anel that, too, " in a Diaeese not yonr own" wc, be
cause our respect for you is so widely lmown in thi5 Diocese, 
were, in se1f-defence, compclled to issue a protest t.hnt wc 
"have no complioity or sympathy with such a defencl'." Ap
proving ofthat protest, because I do not beliove that the DiLle 

, teaches the perpetual bondage of the negro 01' any ot/le?" mee, 
Idesire YOll to divcst yourself of your iornwl' bias, anll recon
sider the Biblicul aspect of s7avc,.y. 

You state that yon do not" oppose the prcyo.Ient iclen. tho.t 
elavery is an evil in itself." You admit" it may be n. physi
cal evil," but YOll maintain that it is ': no moral evil, no pos-
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itive Sil~ to hold o. human being in bondage." Wh:t1. L· -:n? 
It is deviation from rule. God has placed man umlcr his 
law, and requires him to walk by rule. In reference to him
self, he requil'es us to love him, with all the heart, mind, soul, 
and strength. In reference to aur fellow-cl'eaturcs, he rc
quires us that wc should love our ncighbors as aurselves, antI 
do unto others as we would they should do unto us. Tllis is 
tlLe rule and every departure from this rule, in thought, word, 
or deed, is sin~ F1'om tMs law "tlLere can be no appeal." 

It is' not my intention to reconsider every proposition in 
your pamphIet. If Hs criticism ca~ be proved incor1'cct, ita 
"praofs" el'l'One01~S and misapplicd ·ifthe statemcnt, so often 
repeatcd, that " Southern sluvcry is a divine iustitution," can 
be proved to be untrue, thcn Southern shLvery ""ill stand 
condemned as " o. m01'Cll evil and a positive sin." IshallIeave 
to others to argue with you "the soundness of the proposition 
of the far-famed Declal'ation of Independence." I 'sha11 sim
ply confine myself to the Old Testament "proofs" advanced 
in your pamphIet in hehalf of Southern slavery. 

Your apening }Jroposition states that the terill " servant." 
has generally thc meaning of" slave";;! in thc Hebrew. This 
is incorrcct. The Hebrcw word" Ebed," translated" servant," 
has a vcry wide signification, and is indiscriminately applie<1. 
It comprehends all manner of service that can be l't,ndercd uu
der the Sun. 1st. In Gen. ii. 5, the last thrcc words, "la
eabou eth ha-auaruah," litcrally, "to serve the grounu," our 
translators rendered: "to till the ground," v. 15; the same 
word is rendered, "to dress it," Gen. iii. 23. Chupter iy. 12, 
the same wonl is again rendered, "to till." 2d. It is upplicd 
to the service of J chovah; as also to the service of strange 

• l'age 1st, yon say, "The word • slave' occurs only twice in the English 
Bible." Yee, in the Eilglish Bible. Dut in the originals, and, indeec1, to the 
intelligent reader of the English version, il dues nol oocllr at all. There are two 
well·known rules laid down for the guidanee of the general reader of the Bi· 
ble. 1st. Where the marginal reading diffcrs from the textunl, the mnrginal 
is the liIeral. 2d. That nIl worc1s in italics are not in the oriailUlls, but werel 
plnccd there by the trnnslntors, to make out what they believed to be the 
sense. The word "slave" occurs first, in italics, in Jeremiah ti. 14, which 
shows that the word is nol in the IIrJ)rctC. It oceurs the sDeond time in Reve-

• 

llltion lI:viii. 13; tho margin reads it "bodies," proving conclusively thnt the 
word" slave" is not in the Grcck. 
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gods. Thus, in J oshua xxiv. 2, " and they served other gods j" 
Y. 14, "and ser've ye the Lord j" and so ill severai instunces 
of the sallle chn.pter. 3d. To patriarchs. Gen. xxvi. 24, 
"Abraham, my servant j" Isaiah xli. 8, "Thou Israel ~,·t my 
se1'vant j" +saiah xliv. l, "Jacob, .my servant," 4th. To 
prophets Numbers xii. 6, 7,8, the same term is three times 
applied to Moses, And 80 Deuteronomy xxxiv. 5, "Moses 
the servant of the Lord died." And 50 Joshua i, 1, 2 j xxiv, 
29. Jeremiah vii. 25: "l sent to you aU my servants the 
prophets." 5th. To the ministe'rs of the statc Gen. xlv. 16 : 
"I t pleased Pharaoh wcll and his sCi"/:anfs." Exod. x. 7, 
the s~1'vants of Plwmoh ehided their prille!.', and advised 
him what to do. 6th. To soldiers and their officers 2 Sam
uel ii. 12, 13: "Abner the son of Ner went with the servants 
of Ish-bosheth to fight with J oab the son of Zeruiah and the 
servants of David." In this whole chapter Daviel's arm y is 
en.llecl "the SC1'vants of David." In ehapter xx;. 22 (2 Sam.) 
the eaptains of David are ealled " Ms servants." 7th. To am
ba.ssado1's 2 Samuel x" the gross insults to the servants 
of David, hrought about the war between him and the ehil
lIren of Amman. 8th. The same person~ who are ealled, 2 
Sam. xxiv. 20, "The king and his scrvants," n.re calleel in l 
Ohron. xxi. 16, "David n.nel the alders of Israel." In this 
sn.me chapter (l Chron, xxi. 3), J on.b a~ks David concerning 
the ",hole nn.tion, "Are they not 11.11 my Lorel's se1'vants?" 
And finally, to eonfidential fdends and advisers : tI1Us Hushai, 
David's eonfiuential friend, is directecl to ~ay to 1\ bsalom, 2 
Samuel xv. 34: "I ",iIi be thy servant [Ebecl] as I have been 
thy father's sel'vant [Ebed] hitherto, so will I now also be 
thy servant." 

In the Chnldllic, whieh is a hvin sister to the Eebrew lan
guage, the word "Ebed" is used ",ith still greuter latitude, 
TilUs, Gen. i. 7, where the Hebl'cw has, "Y uy-ahs Elohim" 
_cc Anel God made the firmament," the Chaldaie has, "Va
el1b(?d," &e., &e. "And tIIO Lord sel'ved the firmamL'nt." 
And so in every instance where the Hebrew word, "10 make" 
and its derivatives oecur, the Chalduic reads, "sc1·vecl." In 
Gen. ii. 2, 3: "And on the seventh duy God eudel! his work 
whieh he had made; and he rested on the seveuth duy from 

• - .. 
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all Ilis work which he hau made ;" the Chaldaie hils it: "And 
on the seyenlh day the Lord finished all his se"vice whieh he 
had sC1'ved, anu he restecl on the seventh duy from all his ser
vice whieh he had scrved." 

From the abovo it is seen thut the signifieation of the word 
Ebeu is very extensive : it eomprehends to worship, to offi
ciate, to pet'form the scrvices of the state, to ndvise and also 
to do the work of a domestie or that of a fidd laborer. The 
elistinetion betwcen" Ebed/' when applied to a domestie or 
floId ln.horr.r, and the word" Sachir," trunslatcd "hird ser
vant," ig simlJIy this: The" ELed" is a servant who was hired 
for a tC?'rfl, oJ years, wherens the" Snehil''' was hireu "!Jy the 
day. ,Vhen Jacob, therofore, offeret! his ser vie es to Laban 
for seven yem's, he did not say, I will be seven yoars a Snehil' 
with theo, Lut I will be S:lvcn Joars thy Ebeu. Henee the in
junction in Leviticus xix. 13: "The wages of hilll that is 
hit'clI [SacM1'J shall not. abide with thee untillOorning." In 
{het, the same llistinetion whieh exists in our day Letweon 
" an apprentice" and" fl. dny laborer", existed thon. The one 
is under bonds to serve one master for a term of years, aud 
the other can hire himself out to whomsoever he will. l;! 
_.-. __ . ------------_. ------------_._--

• 'r-hi, distinetion between the word "'Ebed," as applied to Il servant when 
hUed for v. tenn of yoars, Ilnd .. Sa.chir," v. servant who WM hirod by the dny, . 
is most distinetly brought out in the 20th, 30th, and 31st oh!lptcrs of Genesis, 
in the transactions bet\Veen La.bnn and Jacob: cho.p. xxix. 15, Laban 
asks J aeob, ,. 13ceo.uso thou art my brother, shouldest thou be my , Ebed' for 
naught? tell 1110 ",hut shall thy \Vages [ns Il Snchir] be." Verse 18, Jncob 
auys; .. I will bo thy Ebed se\"en ~-eurs for Ruehel thy yonnger d:l11ghttJr." 
V cl'. 20 states the fuIUlment of tho contrnct under tho tOl'lIl cc Ebed. " Vel'. 
25. uiscovering the dcception pro.ctised on him by Laban, he Ilddresses him, 
.. '''lutt is this thon ho.st done unto:me? Was I not un Ebcd with thee for Rn· 
cheI," &c., &c. Vcr. 27, Labo.n propoues: cc Fulfil herwcek, und wc will givc 
thee this 0.150 for the servico which thon sho.lt do ilS nn Ebcd for sevon othc,' 
yeo.rs," Ch:lp. xxx. 20, ut the complotion of the fourtoen yea.rs, Jo.eob SflYS to 
Lubo.n : .. Givo me my mves and myehildren for whom I ho.vo been thy Ebcd, 
!IJlU lot mo ao, for thon kllowcSt my sorvice whieh I have done us thy Ebcu. ': 
Yer. 23, La.bun ehnngell the term: "Appoint mo thy wo.ges [ns v. Suchir] unu 
I \\ill givo it." Ver. 32, Jueob rcquires "tho spottcd nnd the speckleil ofthe 
goa.ts for his hire [ns o. Sl\chir]." ChD.p. xxxi. 7, 8, Jacob complnins to 
his wh-os the:t thcir father hl\s changed his hire as Il. Snehil' ten times: c: If 
110 S:lill thns, 'l'he spockled sho.l.l be thy wv.ges [literaUy, thy So.chir's rcwo.rd], 
then 0.11 the cutUe bo.re speeklcd; aod if he Bl\id thus, The ringstreakcd shall 
bo lb:; ~.'.iachil··s] hire, thcll bnre o.ll the co.tUe riugstrenked." And iino.lly, lO 
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YOllr statement, therofore, that the term "Ebed," com-
1110uly trallsbtcll "servant," has the meaning of "slave" in 
the Hebrew, i.s incon'cct, amI the inference that it is to "be 
ucfhll'tl as servitllde for lite, doscendillg to the ofr~l'rillg," is t~ 
most serious en'or, fh1.Ught with the mo,st aw.fltl consequcnces. 

I now proeccd to· YOUl' " array of positive proofH," and re
exaIllille their validity with all. the impartiality in my 1,owcr. 

YUllr first" }ll'Oof" is advaneed from Genesis ix. 25 a pas
sage whieh the ultra pl'o-slavery divillcs are 80 exccssively 
fond of l'epeating: "OmBed be Oanaan, a servant uf Hcrvants 
sllaH he l,c to his brethren." Here it is seen thnt the first 
appearance of slavery is coupled with a "CUl'SC," whieh PI'O

slavery advocates prollouncc to be" an incalculable blc8sing"
l~ marked BiLlical diffcl'(>uce. But can you tdl us ",hy the 
descentlants ot' Oanaan wcrc at first conqucring nations? 
.Aml ",hat is Illost remarkable, that civilizatioll is dceply in
llcbted. to Ham':; dcscellllant:; for its first dcvdopmcllt? 
Desides, il''' this remarkable" imprccntioll was i:o fl(' literally 
J'nlfilletl, why wcre the Israelitcs positively cOllllllamlerl not 
to enslave lmt to annildlate ilw1n? Deuterollomy xx. 16, 17 : 
"'fholl shalt ~aY\J aliv!} Jlothing that brcathcth. Bilt thou 
shalt n tterly dcstroy thCIll uumcly, the Hittite~, amI the 
Amorites, the Canaanites, and the Pl'rizzitcs, the Hivites, 
aud I ho J ebwiites, as the Lord t.hv God hath cOIllluanded • 
thel~." .AntI ",hat conllectioll has this CU1'SC with the ellslavc-
ml'lll. (lf' the negro mce in the South? for it is not Ham, llllt 
Oal/aan that is clll'sed, and his descendants were dC8tl'oyed 
by Ille lsraelitos neal'ly t!tJ'ce tholtsand fOltl' lwndrecl years 
sinec. TIy wlmt historienl facts dill you come to the know 1-
ec1gc thnt the negro is IL ycritaulc dcsccndullt of' Cunaan? 
Yom \'eheIllenco in the advoeacy of slaver)" enu~l'll ynu to 
overlook the stubhorn faet, lItat all commcntators, JClVs and 
Gentiles, maintain tlmt from Oash, the son of Ham, the black 
-_._---_ .. __ . --_.---------------
versa.n, he mnkes the Hame distinction between the two RCI'\'iceR ti) Lnblltl : 
.. 'flms hil 1'0 I been twelll.y ye!\l'8 in thy house; fourleen ycnrs I WI\8 th~' Ebed 
for thy two d:mghtcl'!l, nnd sh YC!\l'8 fol' tby cntUe, and thou hast cbtlllged my 
hire [.IS li Hllcbir] ten times." I am sure if the Bishop hnu critically mmmined 
these passlIgcs, he lIcver would hllye milde so flItal a statement tlmt the term 
(Ebcd} eommonly trllm;!lltcd "servllllt," hilS the mellning ofslilye in the He· 
brew, 

-"-.. , 
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raees clescencled. - The sto.tement, therefore, thn.t the ,: Al
mighty has onlaineel the negro race to sCl'vitlllle," is lY/tre 
-imayinaUon. q, 'rhe Ill'oof cannot be founel. But ::;hotlhl you 
still insist on an" actllal fnlfilmeIlt of this wOl1ller['ul'"' illllJl'O
cation (with which the desccllllallts of Onsh can have ilO ])oS

sillIe cunncetion). thon the Sonthern shl.Yc-owller::; ollo,ht fir::;t . '" 
to be rouucccl to slavery t.heUl~cl\'es, aml then the negro woulJ 
ue a "slave to slayes." 

,Vill your "secum1 proof," adyaneecl from Gcne~i::l xi\". 14, 
tlmt :, Abraham hall thrcc hundrell amt eighlel'u hOllLI ::ler
vaul::; hl)l'n ill his house," stand the test of sOllml ei'ilici~lll ? 
It lllust ho kllOWIl to YOll as o. seholar that ch''Ilceclwv liter
ltIl,}" sigllifie::; eonseerated, dedieatcd, or t/'ained '/'et(t/llcrs. 1::; 
it l)ossible that the number of three hUlHll'ell Hull ei,,'htoell 

'" YOUllg lUen pcrploxc(l yon? . I can easily rl:Hlll\"l.) tlmt Llifli-
cult)". Abraham wherovcr he went procluilllell tI!'.) lHtIl\O ot' 
the Lord, auulllade proselytes. The litl) thcll 1Jcill~ 1I01lllHlic, 
the)" attaehed thcmselves to his hOlUiOholL1, and cnnsidercilltim 
as thoir chief. 'rheir children are l)l'ollerly saiLl to lIt:l :, 1JOl'n 
in hi:> houl>e." These ho oonsecratecl to the senie;; of J dun-ah; 
thoy were his" tmil1ed rctniners.' Henee, when he derlinod 
to take n. 1'0"';11'(1 from the king of Soclom, he mhl:; (\'er:-;e :24) : 
" !:;a\'e only that whieh the young men [mark, he llillnot call 
thelll " my ];<Hlll sernmts," uut the young men] IHlye eaten, nud 
the portion of the men which went with mo, i.\_lwr, El>clwl, and 
l'.Iamrc, lot thClll take their portion." He cnulll tll!diue ror 
himl>cll', 1J\1t conl<lnot declillo for his retaillcr~ ':1 stl'UIl;; }1roof 
thn.t "-Fathor Abraham" hUll no idea that the.)" we:-c " his 
proporty." 

Though I pas::l Ho.gnr, I will not omit her, Let Ul> ::lee tho 
lo"ic of yom thircl proof. Because the tcnth commrtlHlmcnt '" . 
says "Thou shalt not (.Iovct thy neighbor's hOll se, tholL shalt 

• 'file following is u logicul sumnlllry of your first "proof:" 
:Xouh cursctl Cauuun, uud doomed his deHceudauts to "pCl'lletlllll slnvc\·y." 

But 
GOlI slricll!l prohibUc(Z the cnslavement of the CIlIln.:lIlitcs undur (ln!l dl'cmn-
slallcc,~. 

Therefore 
It i~ incoutcstnbly proved thnt the Cn~Iu.YC1nent of the llcHrocs (who al'e not 
dCSCClVlanls of CamWIl), .. by our Southcrn fricu(ls," L; [l Dh-iue instituliolt. 

, 
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not eovet tl1Y neighbor's wife, Lor his mnn-senrant, nor his 
mni.d-scrmnt," &c., &e., thorefol'e "it is evidcllt thnt the 
llrineil'le of lll'operty run!! through the whole." Now, perrnit 
me to ask if rou over had in the f?'ce state (il' Vermont a 
worthless "mai<l-Rcrvant" ? amI if' your neighhol' lmppencd 
to have a good onc, wcro yon ever disposed to Rar, "l wish I 
eould get lhat good servant"? did sueh a thouglr~ eyer escape 
YOUl' lips ? Is it not evident tlmt the whole of the tcnth 
eommallllment is direetcrl against covetousneS8 in [Icnei'al? 
Did Hot St. Paul understand it sa? "Nay, I had Hot kn(lwn 
Hin, lmt lI,\" t.hc law; for I bad not kllown lust, cxccpt the law 
had Raid, "l'h01l slmH not cm"ct.'" Romans vii. 7. For tlle 
sake of eOllllllon ihil'llcss, I IJcscech JOu not to tOl'ture e\'crr 
pnssage of Scripture into It Jcfeneo of' "slave }Jropc1'ty." 

Your "foU1'th }"ll'oof" l:itrongly supI)orts IlIY distinetion be
twcell "Ebell" anel "Saehir." "Ebod" is thc name of a 
"SOI,\,:111t," who ",as HaitI to be sold (the tcrm "ap}Jl'cntice" 
not hoing lwnwn thon) for It term of yenr!>. Thn law lill1itod 
that torill to si:v ycm's. \Yhether that SCr\'fiH t was male or 
Jemale j whcthor he sollI himselfthl'Ough llovcriy, 01' to 11':l1'1l 
a tl'fi(k, 01' was HOlll uy the magistrates i'.I1' his crimcl', six 
yea,/'s wcro Jixcl1 as the ntmost limit of time dming whieh ho 
conld ho 11cpl'ircd of his }lol'solHtllibel'ty. "It' he cmlle in lJY 
himse1f, ho Hhall go out by himself; ifhe wem mal'1'ictl~ then 
his wiie shall p;o out ",ith hilll. Il' his mastcr lu\\"o u:inm him , ~. 

a wife, and sho hare uOl'lle him sans and daughtcrs," :lllll hi!' 
term ot' six yoars expirc before hCl' iCJ'?n -i8 CO 111 plctcd, ,;, "j hl' 
wife and hol' childrcll 8ha11 he hel' l1la~ter'f;, alld hc Rhall W' 
out hy hirnsc1C' 'l'hat this is the tl'lle oxpnf'ition ofthis law 
appcars c1e:t1', from the fact that the wife ?/lust haYI1 10:'11 all 

ISJ'acliltsh wom.nJ/..: the }1l'ohibitiolHl H~aillst interlllat'l'ia~('~ 
with the hcn.thclls aro 60 vory exprcf's. Tlmt. ii~lll:lle !'en'allt:,; 

wore uIlder the samo law of six YOHrs, is expl'cf'sly st,ltcll in 
Delliel'Ollomy xv. ]2: "IL' thy hrothcr, u Hehrcw Jllan 01' 

-------------------------_ ... - ---'--

• ~I'ho Tfchrow HC1'Vrmt wnR ilO! froecl ovor~' S"lillOli,'It! ~'(,1\1" 'Im!e~c, 11<1 1In1'-. 
pellet! to UO Rolc1llt thIJ end of one. 'fhUR, if ho woro Hold two. 1I1ll! ",ho fonr 
YClIl'S lIiter tho Inst Snubaticnl yenr, ·tho Iloxt S'lbulltil'1I1 l'l'lenso ",,,n1r1 frco 
noithcl' of thcm. Each musl serve hi.~ fC/'l/t <!f si.r. YClll'.~ • 

• 

• 
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3. Hebrew woman, be sold unto thee and serve thee six years, 
then in the s~venth year thou shalt let him go free from thee." 
V erse 17: "And also unto thy maid-servant thou shalt do like
wise." But should he refuse to wait the lcgitimate time when 
she woulU be entitled to her liberty, and" say I love my mas
ter, mywife and myehildren, I will not g:> out free," then he is 
to be disgraced, and have his car bored to his master's dool", 
and he with his wife and children must serve that master 
"To Ohlum/ "to ever" , that is, to tlte Jubilee yem'; the 
sarest method of deterring any one placed in sllch circum
stances of availing himself of the provisions of the statute. 

In arguing for a perpetual bondage of the heathen races 
from Leviticus xxv. 46, "they shall be your bondmen forever," 
you have overlooked severaI facts. First. You did not take 
into consideration the historical facts, and did not inform us 
whence the heathen slaves were obtained, whether from a 
particular race or from one class; whether from aregular 
slave-market in Afdca, or from the surrounding conquered 
nations; and, secondly, you did not critically examine the 
limited dU1"ation express ed by these words, and therefore e1"
roneously concluded that theil''' bondage was perpetual"
that the Jubilee did not emancipate them. This is an en·or. 
Let us sec how the heathen slaves were obtui.ned. In those 
times, the captives of the conqucred nations (the Canaanites 
always excepted), no matter of what complexion, if they were 
not Imt to the sword, were sold as slaves. 'rhey and thcir 
childrcn were ke}Jt in bondage until they adopted the religion 
of their conquerors. The J ewa were commanded to make 
prosr.lytes of and circumcise all these heathen slaves. Genesis 
xvii. i.3: " He that is born in thy house, and he that is bOllght 
with thy money, must needs bo ciroumciscd." The desceDll
anta of these prosolytes, in tlte third generation, bccame enti
tled to aU the rights and privileges of the nativo Israelites, and 
would, therefore, acquire thcir freedom after they had attained 
their twentir.th year at the first ptoclamation of Il. "release," 
Denteronomy xv. l, or, at the farthest, at the first Jubilee* 

• Iknowthllheryhigh authoritywillpo brought to disprova this Rtatcmcnt . 
But, in proof of tho trllth of the above proposition, I beg to observe, 1st. Thut 
~e IiwrollanSUlIge of Levit. n:v. 10, Wllrrants the belie! that the bcnalit 01' 

• • 
• 

• 

• 
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proelamation, whieh year is term ed by Moses "Leohlam," 
" to over." 

I willllow state a few facts whieh you did not con sider, 
and whieh I llOpe JOU will notiee in Jour promised fortheom
ing wOl'k, and whieh will prove Southern "slavery, as it ex
ists in the eotton states" to Le contra1'y to tlte teaeltings of 
tlte Bible. 

l. The issue of the female slave always enjoyed the privi
leges of the futher. If the futhol' was a free man, the master 
had no c1aim upon the offspl'ing. Jf the master ever "knew 
ltC1'," she regained her freedom ut onee. More than that, she 
beeame entitled to all the rights and immunities of a 1uife. 
In faet, he was commanded to marry her. This law is 8pe
eially laiu down in the 8th, 9th, 10th, and 11th yerses of 
Exodus xxi., when the slave is un Israelitish woman (the 

, same ehapter from whieh you seleeted your " fourth proof"), 
and in Deuteronomy xxi. 10, 11, 12, 13, and 14-, when the 
slave is aheathen woman but whieh it never suits the eon-

-------------------------------------------
the Jubilea leaohed all elasses of slaves: "Ye shall sanotUy the fiftieth year, 
und ye shnll proclnim libcrty in the land unto all the inlUlbilants illmoj. " 

2d. The first part of the forty-sixth yerse, "And ye shall take them liS lin 
inheritnnoo for your ehildren after you to inherit them for a possession, " pre
sents no suohinsurmollnmble difficulties, IlDd doesnot of necessity mnke !heir 
ensluvement perpetual. In our own days, in Englund, men buy leases for 1\ 

cemin pCliod of years-the utmost, I believe, is ninety-nine years. These 
lense, nre litcrnlly "taken IlS·Illl. inheritanco for your children after you to 
inhelit them for 1\ possession j" but at tho expiration of the stipulnt~d period, 
the lnud bceomes free, anc1 rotums to tho heirs of tho original owners. 

3u. 'fho secollll part of tho rorty-sixt!! yerse, "Thoy shnll bo YOllr bondmen 
forever," renc1s in the literal, "Leohlam bnh hem tha-cnbodu"-" To Ohlnm ye 
sha11 Ren·c yonrsclvcs with them." The snmo oxprcssion is used in Exo<1 xxi. 
li : "And ho shnllscrve him forever." All the Jomsh lind Gentilo commcn, 
tators uecluro with Dno voiee that "Laohlnm" (" to over") here signifies to the 
Jubilec; I\nll I have yet to filld 1\ pro.slavery divine who wauld uura to main
min that tho Jubilea uid not free the Hebrew slnvo, "thollgh his enr WI\S 

borou to his mnster's uoor with an awl j" and if Leohlam signific>! "to the 
J ubilco," in Exod. xxi. 6, why should it not signify" to the Jubilee, " iu Levit. 
n"V. 46? 

Finally. Iu verse thirty, :Moses himself names tho exceptiolls: "A house in a 
wn11eu city, if not redeemed within a cortnin periou, that house sha11 not go 
olttin the Ju/.ilcc;" and jf the heathon slaves would have been exclllded from 
the benefit ofthe Jubileo, he would have smted so, just as he did in the elise 
nan.,ed. 

.- .... . ., ,. '- -
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ycnienee of pro-slo.very divines to 'noticc. Hago.r's cnse cornes 
in hel'e appropriately. \Vas Ishllmel Abrnlmm's son 01' slave? 
'vVhen he bccame obnoxious to Samh, did shc ask A.braham 
to sell him nml his mothel' for the benefit of Iseae, or to send 
him :tway? Does the Sm'iptm'e reeognize Ishmo.el as Abra
hmn's SOll 01' slave? \Vhen Abraham llied, who buried him ? 
Ishmael, his slave, and Isane his son? \Vhat says the SCl'ip
ture: Genesis xxv. !): "And his Bons Isane and Islmuwl 
bl1l'ied !lim." 

Agnill, in Genesis xxix. wc find that Laban gave to hil> 
two dallghtcn;, Zilpah and nilhah, for" handmaidH." Jacob 
"knew them." 'rheil' ehildren were Dan aud Naphtali, Gml 
aml Ashe1'. vVere tbese foul' ehildren eounted as J acob's 

." slave Ill'operty," 01' as lds .sons? ,Vas there auy i1W(luality 
among them, or were they co unt ed as head tribes of lsrae~ ? 
Ho\\' does Southern slavery eompare with the lliblieal tcach
ing of these easel:!? "U l)on the rock of the everlast.ing Scri 1)
t.ures," exclaimed one ot' YOllr admiring followers, "I ",ill 
stand fOl'o\'el'." ny ",hat lnws are the ?nulatlocs kopt in 
slavery ? Can yon maintaill that the ensla\'cmcnt of the 
mllJatl:nl'S (whose blood procJaims their Scriptw'al and di-vinc 
'right tu jl'ccdom) is r. {Hvine institutiun? Doe~ the nilJle 
over teaclt the ollslavemcnt of olle's olVn wife ailll chillll'en ?* 

Again: In your H fourth proof," you admit thn.t the sl:wu 
can say, "I love my wife and my ehildl'cJl," I will not he 
separated from them. Even the idoln.trol1S Egyptians who 
cn~lave!l I sl'ael, whom the lliblo desel'ibes as being very rigor
OUH "for thoy made Israel'!; life bitter with hard hOIlllagc, 
in mortar, in hriek, nud in nU manner of service ill. tho fidd," 

• • 

* 1'011 sny (pll~O 12), "The third objcction i~, that HlIL\'Cl'Y mnst bo Il sin, 
becnuse it 1011(1H to immorn1ity. Bul le/m'e is lhe cvidmu o of it?" One \\'on1<1 
Ilnpprme t.hnt tho hundrcds ofthousllnrLq of mulrll.toeH heW in slnvcry WOl11<lUll 
a sl(/n"i"~1 cl.'itZcnr.e against the immorn1itics of slnvery. In Dllmbcl'leHH caso!!. 
the rnHcml.llLllcO ot UIO slnves to tho owner iH so slriking, thnt it iH llttcrly 
im)lossihln to cOlleenl tho pntcmity of tho unfol't11l1l\Io SlILVC-HOIlH ILnd slave
<1mlghtcrH. AlHl yet, in tllC f,LCO 01' tho most "Jlositive 1Jroojs" of Ihe lralls!lrc,~
S;(J)l (1I1t~ 8m"nlh Commll7ulmcnl, \\'0 nro flskei!, .. '\Vhcro is tho cviden~e of tho 
immora1ity of sinvery ?" AH for "tho offenccH ugainst Christinn mnrnlit.y 
commiftrtl in tho Ringlo city of New York," I nm thnnkf111 to slate, thnt 110 

JJiWctll d,t!t"!Ji"lllIfLH yet appellretl to clllim for it Do ruvinG snuetioIl. 
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praetised no suell crnelty as foreible RepamtionH of lUIslml1l1 
amI wil.'e and ehildl'en, and nclmowledgcd the llece:-;si ty ul' gi "
ing proper food to their Hlavcs, And Israel ill tlw ",iILlel'lH!!"s 
rcmellluercd" the ibih, and the HHh, aud the CllcUllllJCI'i'i, thu 
melonH, and the lceks, &c" &c" ",hiell the)' Jid eat ih Egypt 
freely," 

'rltel:Lw eonrtH nf the Chl'iKtian S~llth ha\'c dcci(led, agaill 
amI again, tlmt slaves cau ellIliraet IIU IIla1'l'iagcs, <:> :L1HI thel'I'
fore can confer 110 legall'ighlfi on the childl'()lI, '.l'ltaL be, Klw, 
or theirchildl'en, can Le Rold aL their lIJai.;lcl"s will :Lull Jtll'asnn!, 
And Suutherll Christian slave OWII(:r~, ",IlO" fill'c SlllJllJi·lluusly 
cvcry day," havc lleeidcd tlmt two HIlmls per day, eOllsi:;tiug 
of Imlian com and hominy Ol' ricc, \Vi til all occasiou:Ll l'iec'J 
of Imltetl pork or salted codfish, t is IL suflicicnt allow:lIlcU li,l' 
--------.------------------------------ .. . .-

• III the <lase of )lcrJimln ~s, (;'mliller, 2·[ Alal>, 71!), tlu. law r",'rll',l ,tall ols 
tllflt .. slllvcs cannot cOlltmct I11nrriagCH, 1I0r cnn they confer all~' Ivgal righl.~ 

on their eltilIlren, " 
Or blke for illHtnnco the followillg CI\SO : ~Ir, Elisha Brasealle, a ~lbsiH,iJll>i 

planter, W118, dlll'ing 1\ loug Iluel JuugcrouM illues", faithflllly 11111',<,,1 hy a 
I multlllo slave of his. He nftcrward look her to Ohio, IU1(1 her o,lllcalc<l 1lI,,1 

cmllucipate,l her, by docds reconl,)d in Ohio flnd ~IiH8isHippi, aIHl aftcrwanb 
uUl1'1icd her, Ilo retnnlCcl \Vilh her to his plnlltntion ill ;\lbsiHSippi, whero 
she gilVO hitth to I~ Hon, Upon )[r, Bmseallt!"s dcalh, his will WaS flIIlIHl, in 
which ho mtified the dec<l of cmflllcipntion, !\Iul <lcvised nil his jll'0l'erty lo his 
ROll, Tho will \Vns conleHt<!<l h ... ROme ,liHULut reltltivcH Ill' the teslator ill "North • 
C,lrolilltL, ,Tudgc Htnrkc~' dclivcrc,l the decisioll, "The stute ol' the ('ase Hhows 
concillsi ... cly thllt tho COlltl'flct 111\(1 itg origin in all ofi'elH:o agaiust, 1ll00:'!ity, 
pcrni<'ion~ nllrl detestahle ILS 1\11 Clmmplo. But nho\'e nll, it H!'clIIS til ha,'o 
bcolll'hlllllcd Illlrl exccnte<l with a fixcd design to eVll<li' tlw l'ig(lr (lf the la\\':; 
nf this Htate, 'l'lm net:; of the party ill gliing lo Ohio with the HIII\'(':;. nIHI 
thero cxecnlillg tho dcetl, Ill!d his illlllledinle rolnrn with them til lhis H!:LII', 
[mint \lith ullcrrillg certaillt~' to his 1'11111080 1I11l1 (lhjcct, The la\\'H Ill' Ihi>; 
stato etlllllot he tims defrnndcd of Iheir 011l!rtltioll b? oue of IIIU' "wu Pitizens, 
and, thorefore, .Tohn Monroe nml his lllothcl' Iml still HIll"CS tlUtll'lIl"t. (Il' tho 
"ORtaw of EliBlm Ilrtlsollllc," 'l'his dellision gli\'(, lo the ~orth·Car"linillns ti", 
",hole eHULto, lind mother I\ud HOll wel'c I'c<lnl'ell tn sltlvery, };vclt th,' ,'rnd 
anll morcilcHB Ill\\'H of 1'1lgll11 Homo, ro\\'n1'l1",1 thn !l('\'lltion un,l faithfIl11l"~:-; 

of the RIl\vO with fl'cedolD, anll ,,"ouhl Hcorn Il llccisilluliko Ihe nh"wl froll! ht'l' 
sULtllW book, SIlU !lll HOWlIl'll ~I iss. He p, H:l7. 

tIt ml\Y not ho flIlli!<ll to Htute hero ho\\' tho ,Tews fv<1 thei,. "/''''("'', i-iuys 
Habbi lIIoHes Bou l\fnimoll, the highcst Hnhhilliclll authllrity, in his ,'oll1111Cn
tary, Yml HachHl\kllh (tho HtroUf{ hnnd) on lIilchoth Etlh:ulilll (IIU Ihe JÆWS 

on Slavery), commontiug ou tho text thut .. the hCl\lhclL SI'I\'(1S 111'0) 1/0( to bo 
trcl\wd with rigor" .. I'ioty IInel jUHtice require us to be m!'rl'ifnluucl kill<l lo 
thcm, Wo cught uot to 0l'prcss thcm, 1101' luy heu\'y bunlen" UPUIL IhcIll, 

• 
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their over-wol'keu slaves. Are these deds!ons also a divine 
institlltion, and can they be proved from the Bible? 

2. Excessive lJunishment, by which a slave might lose his 
life, is lJositivcly forbidden in the Bible. Indeed, the law 
makes no ciistinction betwcen the munler of a lllall and tllC 
murder of a slave. "If a man smite his servant or his maid 
with a rod and he die under his hand, Naekaum yecnaclmim, 
avenging he shall be avenged." The Jewish Rabbins, wlll) 
can be relied up on respecting the treatment ot' their slaves, in
sist that the death penalty is to be visited on the master of 
the murdered slave. N ow, it is not enough that JOur Southcm 
slave owners can chastise, can horriblymutilate, can hunt with 
dogs,I:1 and can even shaot their slave without ever being 
troubled by aliving crcature, but the very passage which the 
law has dccrced for his protection, is by you dresscd IIp in slleh 
a shape as to prove that severe corporal correetion muy be 
administercd. 

You also justify (p. 11) severe corporal correction, under 
the designation of "presumed cruelty," because ., the Saviol1l' 
himselfused a scourge of small cOl'ds when he drove the mone)'
changers from the temple," and then self-complacently ask, 
" Are our modern philanthropists more mereiful than Christ 
and wiser than the Almighty?" Bishop, for whose ben<>fit 
was the scourge uscd by Christ ? for the hapless victirns or 
for the "bltye,'s and sellers"? Who are "the buye,.s and 
scllers," tlte money-cltangers in Southern slayerv? the 
unfortunate victims who are bought and sold against thcir 
will the men and women who are lashed at the Wl1ipping
post or the slave owners? Is here not a manifest misappli
cation of Scripture ? 

, 

Nuy, wc ought to let thcIn pnrtnkc of the same food which we ellt oUrfielves. 
Our nnce~torn of blessed mcmory, made it a rule to give to their slaves a por
tion of eve ry dish prepl\rcd for their own use ; nor would they sit down to 
their rucul~ be fore thcy had secn that thcir servunla were propcrly providctl 
for-RO thllt thcy cOllld IIpprollch God lind truly SIIY, 'BchoM, us the cyes ol 
sllL\'os uro clireeled towllrd their ma5lers, and as the eyes of the hrmdmaill 
towlLrcl her mislrcss, 50 are our eycs directed toward Jehovah our God, until 
he hlLve mercy upou us.' " 

• Sec the CI\Se of !lIornn vs. Gnrduer Dans, 18 Georgia Rep. 722, in which 
it wns ,lecidcd thllt " it is lawful to hunt rllnaway s1a.vcs with dogs, prondcd 
it be doue "ith Il due degree of cllution." 
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Finally, IJcrmit mc to draw your serious attention to a spe" 
cial faet whieh has escaped your consideration. It is reeorded 
in Jeremiab xxxiv. Jerusalem was besieged by the army of the 
Chaldeans within the famine and the pestilenee eonsumed,
without the sword devoured. The Jews set their hearts to 
scareh out their sins, in order to repent. They soon discov. 
C'rNl that no "liberty year" was proelaimed to their slaves: 
rrhp.y at once entered into a covenant to do so. The proela. , 
mation was issued, liberty wag granted and the slaves were 
cmancipated. No sooner was the transaction coml>leted than 
o.varice caused them to repent of it,and they .'e·enslaved them. 
That, aecording to your views of the case, ought to havr. 
pleased the Lord, slavery being so divine, holy, and blessed 
an institution. But hear the word of the Lord: "Thus 
saith the Lord, the God of Israel, I made a covenant with 
your fathers, saying: At the end of seven years let you go 
every man his brother, a Hebrew, whieh hath been sold unto 
thee; and when he hath served thee six years, thou shalt let 
him go free from thee j but your fathers hearkened not unto. 
me, neither inclined their ear. And ye were now turned and 
had done rigltt in my sigltt in proclaiming LIDERTY, every 
man to his neighbor. But ye turned and polluted my name, 
and causett every man his servant, and every man his hand. 
maid, whom ye had set at liberty at their pleasure, to return, 
and brought them in to subjection, to be unto you for servants 

, , 

and unto you handmaids. Therefore tbus saith the Lord, 
Ye have not hearkened unto me, in proelaiming liberty every 
one to his brother and every man to his neigh bor; behold I 
proclaim a liberty for you to the sword, to the pestilence, 
and to the famine, and I will make you to be removed into 
aU the kingdoms of the earth." So that, in accordanee with 
the teaching of tbis cbapter, slavery, though God tolerated it, 
is nevertheless n. poUution in his sigltt a pollution of his holy 
namc, and cmancipation is a righteou8 dced in Ms sight. 

I know that in order to escape from the divine teaching of 
the aboyc passage, you will point out the words "Ms brotlter 
a Hebrew." But is not the Southern negro equally "his 
brother a Christian"? Yes, for we are all ona in Christ Jesus, 
members of the same mystical body, living stones of the same 

• 
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spiritual templo, built on the samofolll1l1ation, begotten again 
to the same blessed hope by the same meauS tite reSUl'l'BC
tion of Jesus Christ from the dead. 'Ye all are heirs of the 
same inheritance, candidates for the same illll'orishalJle glorio~, 
renewed to the same likeness, and sanct.ifietl to the same obcdi
ence, by the same blessed spirit. And tllCrefol'e "in Christ 
Jesus there is neithor Jow nor Greek, there is neither bond 
nor free." Gal. iii. 28. 
- ~ y our fai thful servan t, 
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